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   Accredited state-of-the-art digital fluoroscopy  
suites enable our specialists to target and treat pain with 
maximum accuracy. 

   Conventional and advanced interventional techniques 
include but are not limited to epidural steroid injections, 
facet injections and medial branch blocks, provocative 
discography, sacroiliac, hip/knee and other joint and bursa 
injections, BOTOX® and MYOBLOC® injections, 
radiofrequency denervation, genicular nerve blocks, 
sympathetic blocks, peripheral nerve blocks, epidural lysis 
of adhesions, spinal cord stimulation, and percutaneous 
disc decompression, Intracept procedure, and MILD 
procedure, PRP injections.

    Our multidisciplinary, collaborative approach means our 
team works together with referring physicians, anesthesia 
to perform injections, as well as physical and occupational 
therapists to offer a full range of treatment options and 
services for patients suffering from chronic and/or acute pain.

   Most Insurances accepted.

Joseph A. Cardinale, M.D.
LOCATIONS
Merrick
Garden City
Kew Gardens

Daniel Yadegar, M.D.
Medical Director

LOCATIONS
Garden City
Merrick

Brian Goldstein, D.O.
LOCATIONS
Garden City
Lynbrook
Woodbury
Merrick

Ravi Shah, M.D.
LOCATION
Kew Gardens

Cheryl E. Daves, M.D.
LOCATIONS
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Woodbury
Merrick

Marco Palmieri, D.O.
LOCATIONS
Bohemia
Port Jefferson 
Smithtown
Woodbury

Catherine Jameson, D.O.
LOCATIONS
Woodbury
Melville
Bohemia
Port Jefferson
Riverhead

Orlin & Cohen’s interventional pain 
management team features board-certified 
and fellowship-trained specialists whose 
experience in the latest minimally invasive 
techniques can provide patients with 
significant relief—and improve their lives.

Pain Management Specialists

   Accredited state-of-the-art digital fluoroscopy  
suites enable our specialists to target and treat pain with 
maximum accuracy. 

   Conventional and advanced interventional techniques 
include but are not limited to epidural steroid injections, 
facet injections and medial branch blocks, provocative 
discography, sacroiliac, hip/knee and other joint and bursa 
injections, BOTOX® and MYOBLOC® injections, 
radiofrequency denervation, genicular nerve blocks, 
sympathetic blocks, peripheral nerve blocks, epidural lysis 
of adhesions, spinal cord stimulation, and percutaneous 
disc decompression, Intracept procedure, and MILD 
procedure, PRP injections.

    Our multidisciplinary, collaborative approach means our 
team works together with referring physicians, anesthesia 
to perform injections, as well as physical and occupational 
therapists to offer a full range of treatment options and 
services for patients suffering from chronic and/or acute pain.

   Most Insurances accepted.
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Orlin & Cohen’s interventional pain 
management team features board-certified 
and fellowship-trained specialists whose 
experience in the latest minimally invasive 
techniques can provide patients with 
significant relief—and improve their lives.

Pain Management Specialists

   Accredited state-of-the-art digital fluoroscopy  
suites enable our specialists to target and treat pain with 
maximum accuracy. 

   Conventional and advanced interventional techniques 
include but are not limited to epidural steroid injections, 
facet injections and medial branch blocks, provocative 
discography, sacroiliac, hip/knee and other joint and bursa 
injections, BOTOX® and MYOBLOC® injections, 
radiofrequency denervation, genicular nerve blocks, 
sympathetic blocks, peripheral nerve blocks, epidural lysis 
of adhesions, spinal cord stimulation, and percutaneous 
disc decompression, Intracept procedure, and MILD 
procedure, PRP injections.

    Our multidisciplinary, collaborative approach means our 
team works together with referring physicians, anesthesia 
to perform injections, as well as physical and occupational 
therapists to offer a full range of treatment options and 
services for patients suffering from chronic and/or acute pain.

   Most Insurances accepted.
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Orlin & Cohen’s interventional pain 
management team features board-certified 
and fellowship-trained specialists whose 
experience in the latest minimally invasive 
techniques can provide patients with 
significant relief—and improve their lives.

Pain Management Specialists

   Accredited state-of-the-art digital fluoroscopy  
suites enable our specialists to target and treat pain with 
maximum accuracy. 

   Conventional and advanced interventional techniques 
include but are not limited to epidural steroid injections, 
facet injections and medial branch blocks, provocative 
discography, sacroiliac, hip/knee and other joint and bursa 
injections, BOTOX® and MYOBLOC® injections, 
radiofrequency denervation, genicular nerve blocks, 
sympathetic blocks, peripheral nerve blocks, epidural lysis 
of adhesions, spinal cord stimulation, and percutaneous 
disc decompression, Intracept procedure, and MILD 
procedure, PRP injections.

    Our multidisciplinary, collaborative approach means our 
team works together with referring physicians, anesthesia 
to perform injections, as well as physical and occupational 
therapists to offer a full range of treatment options and 
services for patients suffering from chronic and/or acute pain.

   Most Insurances accepted.
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Orlin & Cohen’s interventional pain 
management team features board-certified 
and fellowship-trained specialists whose 
experience in the latest minimally invasive 
techniques can provide patients with 
significant relief—and improve their lives.

Pain Management Specialists

Ravi Shah, M.D.
LOCATIONS
Kew Gardens
Rockville Centre
Garden City
Merrick

   Accredited state-of-the-art digital fluoroscopy  
suites enable our specialists to target and treat pain with 
maximum accuracy. 

   Conventional and advanced interventional techniques 
include but are not limited to epidural steroid injections, 
facet injections and medial branch blocks, provocative 
discography, sacroiliac, hip/knee and other joint and bursa 
injections, BOTOX® and MYOBLOC® injections, 
radiofrequency denervation, genicular nerve blocks, 
sympathetic blocks, peripheral nerve blocks, epidural lysis 
of adhesions, spinal cord stimulation, and percutaneous 
disc decompression, Intracept procedure, and MILD 
procedure, PRP injections.

    Our multidisciplinary, collaborative approach means our 
team works together with referring physicians, anesthesia 
to perform injections, as well as physical and occupational 
therapists to offer a full range of treatment options and 
services for patients suffering from chronic and/or acute pain.

   Most Insurances accepted.
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Orlin & Cohen’s interventional pain 
management team features board-certified 
and fellowship-trained specialists whose 
experience in the latest minimally invasive 
techniques can provide patients with 
significant relief—and improve their lives.

Pain Management Specialists

Brian Goldstein, D.O.
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   Accredited state-of-the-art digital fluoroscopy  
suites enable our specialists to target and treat pain with 
maximum accuracy. 

   Conventional and advanced interventional techniques 
include but are not limited to epidural steroid injections, 
facet injections and medial branch blocks, provocative 
discography, sacroiliac, hip/knee and other joint and bursa 
injections, BOTOX® and MYOBLOC® injections, 
radiofrequency denervation, genicular nerve blocks, 
sympathetic blocks, peripheral nerve blocks, epidural lysis 
of adhesions, spinal cord stimulation, and percutaneous 
disc decompression, Intracept procedure, and MILD 
procedure, PRP injections.

    Our multidisciplinary, collaborative approach means our 
team works together with referring physicians, anesthesia 
to perform injections, as well as physical and occupational 
therapists to offer a full range of treatment options and 
services for patients suffering from chronic and/or acute pain.

   Most Insurances accepted.
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Orlin & Cohen’s interventional pain 
management team features board-certified 
and fellowship-trained specialists whose 
experience in the latest minimally invasive 
techniques can provide patients with 
significant relief—and improve their lives.

Pain Management Specialists

Marco Palmieri, D.O.
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Bohemia
Smithtown
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   Accredited state-of-the-art digital fluoroscopy  
suites enable our specialists to target and treat pain with 
maximum accuracy. 

   Conventional and advanced interventional techniques 
include but are not limited to epidural steroid injections, 
facet injections and medial branch blocks, provocative 
discography, sacroiliac, hip/knee and other joint and bursa 
injections, BOTOX® and MYOBLOC® injections, 
radiofrequency denervation, genicular nerve blocks, 
sympathetic blocks, peripheral nerve blocks, epidural lysis 
of adhesions, spinal cord stimulation, and percutaneous 
disc decompression, Intracept procedure, and MILD 
procedure, PRP injections.

    Our multidisciplinary, collaborative approach means our 
team works together with referring physicians, anesthesia 
to perform injections, as well as physical and occupational 
therapists to offer a full range of treatment options and 
services for patients suffering from chronic and/or acute pain.

   Most Insurances accepted.
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Orlin & Cohen’s interventional pain 
management team features board-certified 
and fellowship-trained specialists whose 
experience in the latest minimally invasive 
techniques can provide patients with 
significant relief—and improve their lives.

Pain Management Specialists

Cheryl E. Daves, M.D.
LOCATIONS
Garden City
Woodbury
Merrick

   Accredited state-of-the-art digital fluoroscopy  
suites enable our specialists to target and treat pain with 
maximum accuracy. 

   Conventional and advanced interventional techniques 
include but are not limited to epidural steroid injections, 
facet injections and medial branch blocks, provocative 
discography, sacroiliac, hip/knee and other joint and bursa 
injections, BOTOX® and MYOBLOC® injections, 
radiofrequency denervation, genicular nerve blocks, 
sympathetic blocks, peripheral nerve blocks, epidural lysis 
of adhesions, spinal cord stimulation, and percutaneous 
disc decompression, Intracept procedure, and MILD 
procedure, PRP injections.

    Our multidisciplinary, collaborative approach means our 
team works together with referring physicians, anesthesia 
to perform injections, as well as physical and occupational 
therapists to offer a full range of treatment options and 
services for patients suffering from chronic and/or acute pain.

   Most Insurances accepted.
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Orlin & Cohen’s interventional pain 
management team features board-certified 
and fellowship-trained specialists whose 
experience in the latest minimally invasive 
techniques can provide patients with 
significant relief—and improve their lives.
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Medical Director
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